The purpose of the University Executive (UE) Student Life Committee is to contribute to the ongoing development, implementation and monitoring of University strategy as it relates to student life and to:

1. provide advice to the University Executive on strategic student life issues and on implementation of the University’s student experience strategy.
2. provide advice to the University Executive on measures designed to improve the quality and effectiveness of student life and the student experience within the University.
3. be a conduit for institutional discussion and faculty discussions in the domain.
4. provide advice to the UE Financial Performance Committee or the UE Operations Board on priorities and need for improvement in the University’s physical and virtual infrastructure for student life.
5. serve as an all-faculty forum on student life matters, encouraging alignment of Faculty student life strategies and the University’s Student Experience Strategy and acting as a community of practice that seeks to continuously improve University-wide practice and hence deliver an excellent student experience.
6. monitor indicators of the quality of the student experience at the University and develop strategies for quality improvement.
7. consider and report on any matter referred to it by the Vice-Chancellor or Academic Board.
8. oversee management of risk within the student life domain to ensure risks are managed within the University’s agreed appetite and tolerance levels; and escalate to the University Executive those risks that are outside of the Committee’s remit to resolve.

**Student life** covers those aspects of students’ engagement with the University community that are outside the University’s formal education and research education programs but that are vital to an outstanding student experience and student success. It includes:

- students’ successful transition into the University community and the University’s educational programs, including prior to arrival, on arrival and in the early stages of enrolment;
- academic advising throughout students’ engagement with the University, to support academic choices, student success and the achievement of students’ aspirations;
- students’ participation in co- and extra-curricular activities and engagement with the University community;
- students’ feedback on, participation in, and contribution to strategic directions and quality improvement measures for student life;
- the development and delivery of co-curricular programs aligned to University strategy and designed to enrich opportunities for students, including development of the University’s graduate qualities, and ensure an outstanding student experience;
- the development of students’ aspirations for life and career, career development and transition to next steps, including employment, entrepreneurship/self-employment or further study;
• co-curricular enrichment, such as through mentoring, programs for the development of foundational skills in areas such as communication and mathematics, and peer support programs;
• strategic oversight within the faculty or University school of programs providing case management and other liaison and support for students experiencing hardship and in need of support services;
• broader measures to ensure student safety, promote student wellbeing and address barriers to participation; and
• support for and development of a diverse and inclusive student community.

AUTHORITY

The UE Student Life Committee has the authority to:

1. Make decisions on matters within the student life domain, following the strategic direction agreed to by the University Executive.
2. Make recommendations on financial allocation to the limit of the DVC (Education) delegation, on proposals formally supported by the University’s budget process.

Relationship with University Executive:

1. The UE Student Life Committee will refer matters to the University Executive only if the matters have an impact on the responsibility of the other UE Committees, or the Chair considers the decision is of strategic importance.

Committee members have the responsibility to:

1. harness energy and lead activity within this portfolio domain; within Faculties and within University Schools;
2. contribute the perspectives of their Faculties and University Schools to the Committee;
3. feed back to other UE Committees of which they are members, the decisions and discussion of the Committee; and
4. feed back to Faculties and University Schools the decisions and discussions of the Committee.

CHAIR

Pro-Vice Chancellor (Student Life)

MEMBERSHIP

Deputy Vice-Chancellor (Education)
Pro Vice-Chancellor (Educational Innovation)
Deputy Registrar
Director, Student Support Services
Director, Library Services
Director, Educational Strategy
6 Faculty Associate Deans (Student Life)
3 University School Associate Deans (Student Life)
5 Heads of School (including at least 1 from a University School)
1 undergraduate student nominated by the SRC
1 postgraduate student nominated by SUPRA
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>ATTENDEES</strong></th>
<th>Managers in central portfolios with responsibility for student life matters. Other attendees to be determined by the Chair when necessary</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>QUORUM</strong></td>
<td>Chair plus half the members will constitute a quorum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SECRETARIAT</strong></td>
<td>University Secretariat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MEETINGS</strong></td>
<td>Monthly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MINUTES</strong></td>
<td>Available on <a href="mailto:SharePoint">SharePoint</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>